Puppy Application
Thank you for your interest in a Fire Horse Cane Corso puppy!
The welfare of our puppies is our first priority. We wish to make sure that our puppies live full
and happy lives in a home with people who love them.
We try our best to place puppies only in the most loving and responsible of homes and this
application form is designed to help us with that process.
Matching the lifestyle and dynamic of the family with a puppy of the proper temperament
is the most important element of puppy selection.
Our puppies will always come back to us if they need to be re-homed. We will place them with
an approved family who are willing to sign and honor our puppy care contract.
General information
How did you hear about us?______________________________________________________
Name:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _________________________ Mobile: ________________________
Spouse / significant other name: ________________________________
Name of your Veterinarian: ______________________________________________________
Contact information of your Veterinarian: ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Do you allow us to contact your veterinarian?
Yes
No
Please take your time answering the following questions and place a check mark on the
appropriate option.
Environment and care
1. In what type of housing do you reside?
house
townhouse
condo
2. Do you live:
3. Do you:

Urban
Own

Suburban

apartment
Rural

other: ___________________
On a farm/ranch

Rent

If you rent, does your landlord permit large dogs?
Yes
No
Would you permit us to contact your landlord?
Yes
No
Landlord’s name and phone number: ______________________________________________
4. How long have you lived at this residence? Do you have any plans to move soon?
____________________________________________________________________________
5. Do you have a fenced yard?
Yes
No
If yes, size of yard: _____________ type of fence: ____________ Height of fence: ___________

If no, are you able to leash walk your dog at least four times a day for necessary functions and
No
exercise?
Yes
If no, why not? ______________________________________________
inside
6. My dog is going to live primarily
outside
If outside, please provide details on shelter provided outside:____________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
7. My household consists of: ______Adults, ______Children, ______Dogs, ______Cats,
Other _______________________
My children’s ages are:________________, Adult ages:__________________
No
Expect to have children in the future?
Yes
My dogs are (list age, sex, breed and if neutered/spayed):______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
8. I have owned ______ dogs in the past ______ years.
My dogs were: ______given away, ______killed in accidents, ______died of old age,
______euthanized, because________________________________________________
Other:__________________________________________________________________
Yes
No
9. Have you ever owned a Cane Corso or other large dog?
If yes, tell me about it:
____________________________________________________________
Yes
No.
10. Have you ever bred a litter before?
If yes, Tell me about it_________________________________________________________
Yes
No.
11. Does anyone in the household have allergies?
If yes, what type? __________________________________________
12. Do you have a person living in your household that is:
has special needs?
handicapped,
elderly,
Is there anything else that you would like to tell us about yourself?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

What are your expectations of the dog?
What is it that attracted you to the Cane Corso breed, in general, and Fire Horse Cane Corso, in
particular?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
13. I am interested in a pet and plan to spay/neuter.
Yes
No
14. I am interested in a showing/working prospect.
Yes
No
15. I am interested in breeding.
Yes
No
16. I am willing to commit to take my dog to obedience classes
Yes
No
17. The temperament I expect from my dog, as per the following possibilities would be:
easy, sweet couch potato
playful, but not wild
energizer bunny,
other:__________
18. I would like a:
Male,
Female,
Either
19. Which family member will have the major responsibility for the dog?
____________________________________________________________________________
20. How many hours a day would the dog normally be left alone? ______________
Do you agree to provide your puppy with ongoing socialization with people, other pets and
places
Yes
No
What are your plans for socializing your puppy?
___________________________________________________________________________
21. Are you willing to crate train your dog? ___________________
22. Do you agree to return your dog to us if you are unable to keep it?
Yes
No
23. Are you willing to keep the dog up to date on routine vet care, including heartworm
preventative?
Yes
No
25. Are you willing to have your dog examined by a vet at least once a year?
Yes
No
26. Are you willing to license the dog and keep it properly identified?
Yes
No
27. Are you willing to provide us with follow up reports/photos as needed?
Yes
No
28. Please list 3 references (2 if you have a current Veterinarian.) Please include complete name,
phone number and email (if applicable).
a.__________________________________________________________________________
b.__________________________________________________________________________
c.__________________________________________________________________________

You must be 18 years or older to purchase puppy. We honor the Puppy Lemon Law of Pennsylvania.
You acknowledge that you have researched the Cane Corso breed and are prepared to devote the
necessary resources to proper health care, socialization and training.
Fire Horse Cane Corso reserves the right not to sell a puppy to anyone and for any reason.
(This includes, but is not limited to, the following reasons: we wish to retain the puppy for our
breeding program, we have found a home that we feel is more suitable for a specific puppy or any information
regarding your application.)
Applicant’s signature: ___________________________________ Date:__________________
In a case you want to place a deposit for a puppy;
• Initial Deposit is $500, which will be credited to the final purchase price.
A second deposit of $500 is due when the pups reach the age of 4 weeks. This is also credited
to purchase price.
• Initial Deposit is not refundable unless we are unable to provide a puppy that is, in our opinion,
suitable for purchaser.
• NONE of our puppies are sold for breeding purposes unless otherwise agreed.
• All Puppies remain the personal property of Fire Horse Cane Corso until the sales agreement is
finalized and payment is made in full.
Full payment is due prior to transfer. The puppies may be transferred when they are 8 weeks or
older.
If for any reason we decide not to complete the transaction, we will promptly refund your
deposit.
• At the time you purchase your puppy, you will be given a sales agreement which details the
breeder’s warranties, restrictions and/or policies. You must agree to and sign this document
before the transaction is considered finalized. A copy of the sales agreement will be provided in
advance for your review.
By signing below you signify that you clearly understand and accept the above terms
and conditions and have truthfully completed the puppy application form.

Applicant’s signature: ___________________________________ Date:__________________

*Please e-mail completed application to: mail@FHK9.com

